
ITEMS OF INTEREST, bodjr scholarships in Atlanta Uni- -
versitv.

Persopni nnd tlurnnr. 0ne hundred anil fifty members of
Theodore Tiltwi ha completed a the lirotherhood of Kailroad Conduct-ne- w

volume of poems. ors attended the. morning service at
Daily bulletins of current events, Plymouth Clmrch, and Mr. Beccher

with lits of books pertinent to the sul- - made special reference to them in some
Jects are hunr up in the Hartford l'ub-- ' remarks previous to the ermon.
lie Library. 1 his is uone to encourage five laities will take the Greek m-t-

reading of instructive matter. j stniction provided in Cambridge by
Hiss Maud Hanks, daughter of Gen. "arvani proiessors. sue are to taKe

ISank, has made her debut at Brook-- tatin, one Sanscrit, five English, mx
line, Mass., as an actress in an amateur German, 81 French, three philosophy,
company. She intends to go on the five political economy, two history, two
professional stage. Tiie General was nniMC, five mathematics, two physics,
ancc an actor. 3n,l three botanv. Four have taken the

-F-oremost the promoters of uryears, and 18 the special courses.among Ihelate Beniamin Sewall of IJos--n: t .. f..i . .. i

inlm,r.iiBM-.'M- , ',." ton left the following bequests by willuun ii..hi.ih v.nn.i7a iii. jh.wocviu
ii- Mr- - inni;.r.i;n; ,.1 "inn.. jirraKinary oocieiy, cio.wv;

with Mr! American Board of Commissione re ofDr. Schmitz, a Arding for
eerctarv. They pmbablv feel the need ' fjP1 J0'000? Sa'Ior? ?,""

of reform, nnd'it is-- suggested they begin I w,000;
with their own-name-

-- 000; A..sociation for telief of Aged
. . , and Indigent i cniales of Boston, 2,000;--Mr. Longfellow is known as a cam- - Kostoa chudren's Aid Society fortal and and then tells ' e:J.raconteur, now ,o nm . n........ am

mnn on. t p. ..- m. Iniiinlf A T ' ..till Llkitl ..-- ( . i!lJ. I'll IttitLKtt. Jl
gentleman once remarked about the
radcne of Kit-ki- n, belic ing it to be
apocryphal, which prompted Mr. Long-
fellow" to say that Mr. ltu-ki- when

to'him, drawled out: "Mr.
Long fellow vou know I hate
Americans," which had the effect of
making him immediately feel at home.
Mr. Longfellow of course receh es vis-
itors from all parts of the globe, wher
ever Ills poetry lias lountl reaucrs, anil
that is wherever our language is spoken.
Among them the young Englishman who
came to see him some years ago was not
the least amusing guest. Having heard,
on reaching Cambridge, that Mr. Long-
fellow resided there, he told the poet of
his surprise at this information, for, said
he, "I thought you were dead long
ago in fact, that you died before 'Wash-
ington."

Science ami In.l11.-tr7- .

Canning crabs, a new industry at
Oxford, Md., gives employment to 170
persons, who put up from 12,000 to 15,-0-

crabs daily.or over 500,000 a month.
The Western Railway company of

France recently exhibited a double-heade- d

steel rail which had been in ue
18 consecutive years, and over which
25C.000 trains had passed.

The entraiL. of sheep aro now used
in California for machine belting, in
place of hemp, which is said to be much
less durable. A rope
made from it will bear a strain of seven
toiis.

Experiments recently made on the
Lake Shore Kailroad prove that petro-
leum can be successfully used as fuel
for locomotives with a great sa ing of
money, besides doing away with smoke
and cinders.

A cheap and simple piece of
has just been invented and is in

operation at Westchester, S. C, which
.spins seed cotton into thread. It is
claimed that tills invention w ill add 100

per cent, to the piOlit of the planter, as
it saves him the expense of ginning, bal-

ing, bagging, and ties.
The Georgia gold mines yield Sl

000,000 a year. The Magruilcr mine,
just in the" edge of Lincoln County, is
worked day and night, and yields 100

pennyweights of gold per hour, or 8S00
a day, and the Georgia papers think
that their State will eventually rival Co-
lorado's mineral richness.

Another large mill, to manafactnre
several varieties of cotton cloth, is pro-
jected iii Augusta, Ga., and large sub-

scriptions to the stock of the company
have already been made. Augusta
promises to become the Lowell of the
South, and its newspapers are enthusi-
astic over its rapid development as a
manufacturing city.

During the last two years the dis-

covery of 10 new metals has been an-

nounced. The names given them aro:
TCorwegium, scandium, nralium, davy-u-

mosandrium, phillippium. Ytter-
bium, deciuium. neptunium, and Iavce- -
siuni. Some of these have been duly t
recognized as elements, while the claims
of mo-- t of them to rank as such have
been disputed and have yet to be estab-
lished.

School and Clmrch.

The .Biennial Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance of the United
States was held in St. Louis on 'the last
four davs of October.

.i.'.The Georgia State Comraijyorec
has appointed 1 1 colored pupils to Fea

for Girls, 62,000; Bangor Theological
Seminary, $5,000.

Rev. Charles Brooks, father of the
State normal schools in America, was
asked by a teacher this question:
"What shall I teach my pupils?" He
answered, "Teach them thoroughly
these five things: 1. To live religiously.
2. To think comprehensively. 3. To
reckon mathematically. 4. To converse
fluently; and, 5. To write grammatical-
ly, ifyou successfully teach them these
live things, you will nobly have done
your duty to your pupils, to their par-
ents, to your country, and to yourself."

Foreign Note.
A niece of Count Andrassy will ac-

company the young Queen o'f Spain to
that country.

A Hungarian scholar has bronght
out a study of the World's Poet Shakes-
peare.

The Prince Xapoleon ("Plon-Plon"- ),

whose wife separated from him
seven years ago on account of his un-
mannerly conduct towards her, has re-

pented his follies, and the two have re-
cently reunited. The Pope and the
King of Italy had a hand in the recon-
ciliation. T lie wife is a daughter of the
late King Victor Emanuel, and a sister
of the present King.

King Alfonso has just paid a deli-
cate anil sensible tribute to his betrothed
by sending her all the way from Madrid
to Vienna a distinguished Professor to
give hcrlessons in the Spanish language.
The Professor's name is Palacios, and
he once had the honor of taking the
liuwn 1 rjiiuuss ui ucriuaut uiruiiii a
course in Spanish conversation and liter-
ature.

As one of the signs of the times, it
may be noticed that among the English
Methodists John Wesley's abridged I

liturgy is being replaced here and there '

by the Prayer-Boo- k. The conference
has taken up the subject, and has direct- -'

ed the nrenaration of a short book of
services, which shall contain the Psalms,
the Apostles's Creed, the Te Deum, the
Ten Commandments, and portions of
Scripture. They already have a litany.

Gemma Kunibcrta, an actress, 8
years old, has produced a sensation in
Italy. She performs children's roles
with wonderful skill, and is frequently
engaged to play at court to amuse the
young Crown Prince. As there was no
piece with prominent children's roles,
the Italian poets, Zarri, Ferrari, Marsi-k- o,

and ' Hindi, have written several
plays specially designed for the phe-
nomenal child-actres- s.

Odds nml.End.
An old salt Epsom.
Easily got wind of A fan.
Miss Braddon'a 35 novels have been

written within 25 years.
No.use trying to rouse any enthusi-

asm in a carpenter; he always keeps his
spirit level., x ,

"That's the. first hop.of the sea
son," remarked a dancing master as his
voiimr hopeful sat down on a tack.
iThcn the 'ltmsic started and the bawl
"began .J Oil City Derrick.

Snys the .Xcw'Tork' Mail : ' Keep
tiie young men' at home," ,Ohi fudge!
give the girls a chance:. Keep the old
men at home, brother; that's more to
the purpose. Boston Xrah!criit:

Porous plasters wore marked down
to 15 cents hj a Danburv druggist yes-
terday. This is much clieaper"than an

undchirt, to say nothing about tiie
saving in washing Be-ide-s, you alw.iv
know where, it is. DaiUury Rocs- -

Language of the Xose: Lightly
striking it with the ritfit forefinser I
Jove you. Blowing it Keep away from
me, or I'll holler. Turning it" up I
can't ncip it; it grewmatway. ring-
ing it with thumb and finger My heart
is uroken, and l 'be got a code id by eu.

" Oh. he'd lose anv thin"-.- old Mr.
Meredith of West Hill grow led, when
the boy came hack from an errand and
said he'd lost the package entrusted to
him, " he'd lose any thing. One day
last week I sent him to take a pickle
barrel to a customer, and before he got
the barrel to the house, I hope to die if
he didn't lose the bung-hol- e, clear out of
it, and I had to send for a cooper to put
in a new one." Burlington lliitcUye.

Meeting a newsboy whose face tm
scarred with scratches'and looked like a
map of some great railroad center, a
Bcrji-ilc- reporter asked the youngster
what the matter was. " Feller spoke
disrespectful of my sister: said he'd bet
she was cross-eye- and I sailed in."
" Is your sister cross-eyed- asked tho
reporter. " Hain't got no sister," was
the reply. " It was the principle of tho
thing what I got licked for". Dcs Moines
Bcruter.

How brilliant th( uood. in Octoberl
IJko tli no-- a mam 11c. ereober;
JAVn tho red tit the juvenile mitten.
On the rant of n ralico Llttrn;
LlUo thu vurLuit lilies of u like dream.
Or the tints of a harlemil n ;
Like chanpef nl, iiiom1c.
With nothing stale, Unit or prosaic.
Hut everywhere cleaminjr hi pleiitlnr.
Like the sky in the west nt days end, or
The po-te- rs whose charm . ne cr Irk Us",

That tell of the forthcoming circus ;
IJke the nose of a man never sober.
How brilliant tho wood In Octoberl
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CAKBOLATED
(Norwegian) Cod Liver Oil
Immediately Airot Dccajr

id BaMl Vp tfc jratam.

WIIXSON'S CABBOLATED
(Norwegian) Cod Liyer Oil
I ntalned b jr tho Wknt Stomach.

I Frt frwa Vapleaaaat Taitfc
IsIUadlljrIJIgeated. .linrpuBaacU.

WIELSON'S CABBO-LATE-
D

(Norwegian) Cod liTer Oil
Cm Coasnmptlon. Scrofula &

Emaciation, Coagha, Colds,
All Lean and Cosstxxttxoax. Coxrunrn and la
a remarkably efficient Buwo Pumxram and checks
the KTgcs of DUeaae.

WILLSOITS CARBOLATBD
(Norweglan)Cod liyer Oil
laaonosJrinlugewdlge-thapedbottlcc- . TOlUaa
1 rpelledwithalmbl9lt." Remember the word
"CASBflLATZD" in ordering from yonr Dngglat,
and InsUt oa CArtng the right kind.

Send for Circular to the Proprietor!.

GUEMP MANUFACTURIHG CO..
M PARK PLACE. NEW YORK.

y9$

BUCHAN'S
CARBOLIC BALM

OINTMENT

Bint Sit l ttta VaU.
Quick aad Startling Can.It Haala Wltaoat a Soar.

Allay Pais Stop. BUaaJa
Sootaaa a Burn or SeaU.

HaalsaCntldkalfaa-lo- . C
Draws FoUaaont afa'

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
COlfTAIHS NO GREASE AHS

WASHES OFF WITHOUT SOAP.
J! act) InstanCy and like 3Tagc:'- -

Tea salt Rham. gaiVThraat, ricara,
Darai, acalda. Cat. Waaadi, PlUa,
8sr Folaonuaa a tlna; aaitl Bll.Hmrtxr'a ltrb, Chapp-n- i a

It.ua Sorea, aDd any and Try oth n pvrpoa tot
ivhkh a Salve or Otatmnt ca b oaed. Ha
chan'a Carbolie Balm Ointmaat ! tu
only preparation last can alway be relied opoa.
It 19 a beautiful article, eold In Rlaee
bottlea wiltM&e abore " wltaoat
which noi--e 1 senaine. S 4 ta It that rour drag,
ffbt glTee yon iscciujf'a. ae abore deaenbed. cir-- i
cojar earn tree oa application to the MaqaMc- -

aGUEMPMANUFACTURING CO.?
U PAEK TLACE. SEW XOBJL

An African YftWMf.

I Weddings in Urna, Central Africa,
last three or four days. Comnunder

f Cameron attended one of (hem. AH the
people in the vilhure were there, hours.'
Some men. blowing, pipes, and beating
drums stood in the centre of a great
circle of people, who danced around
them, groaning and howling, and mak
ing a great noise. This was kept up
day and nizht. Suddenly, at the end i

I the third day, the bride came out cl 3
nut, iircsseu in ait the lincry the ullage
could muster. She wore a'small apron
made of a pieco of linen uhich had been
given to the Chief.and was adorned with,
feathers, beads, and shells. She was
carried on the shoulders of a very stout
woman, and supported by a woman on
each sido. Being brought Into tho midst
of the dancing people, she jumped tip
and down on the shoulders of the w omau.
A number of beads and shells were giv-
en to her, which she scattered about in-

discriminately, and the people scrambled
for them, as they were considered to
possess some virtue as charms. The
jumping up and down of thu bride was
earned on so energetically that the skin
was completely worn off the shoulders
of tho woman who carried her. Then
the husband, a great big fellow, came
in, picked up his bride, pnt her under
his arm, and walked off with her.

Said old Mr Wiseowl: "There U a
passage of Scriptur, brutherin', that's
impressed me much very much. I've
thought on't, and thought 011't, and I'm
allnz thinkin' on't. I disrcmemlier jes
wharit is, and ez furthet matter, jest
what it is, but you can't tell how mucii
uv a sollls it is to me on my journey
through this vale o' tears."

In a deed to a large tract of land
now on record at Santa Roa, Cal., a
mUtako in the number of the
township locates the land 12 miles out
in the ocean.

BLACK AS THE BAVXTS WDYGS

V
IS KIDDER'S

lavei WrliHe hi.
rTeTerHlotal Vlowa Freely t
Serer Spreada! Always
Beady I Perfect Black I So
ltteeor trouble t It la and
wltboat preparation I Sold
by all SniigiatB and itatlcn.
era. Oaeaap Mtg. Co.,

Zl iask ri-u- st. a.

An Agreeable Aperient k RefritcerftBt.
TMa prrprttMi to blcbty rrj3UDald for

DTsrzrstfc. IlBADacna. SicknMis of Uw fttooiarb.
bQnuaUvl I1 eomnUliUwArwtiiaTfroRi AtritlttT.bUtoaasA'l
MAlartsirvrers. Iteoolsthe blood wndiiriUtrilbelw.
rls. It lia fATortw nvedfrtn rorclukHTn,tut lUrtd.tf
and wwt tvu iiiak cooUoc tvod rtlrtsJung- - fBl p
la os. bottsI'nTrMhyA.BOnrrWSOt.CbMBWi f.T.
SUFEIQSflflOimWAm

aaA..1l aam at.waaatr i SA m.rtOllft tO

ciw Coaavawptloai as par Horweglan
CWUTrOl. Caro1a( byWlUsoa'
xcolleat proc" .

M ! ...tlayflta AM aTTlStlT lttTtted tjm niiTmu !. Wieifie v

glTe fflllaon'a CmrbolaUd Cod IJr CU a hit trtaL

It la eaU7 and nadU digestea waera m -
..t-.- wrSt .i Kr tb. tomafh- - aad lsi--

y(TyeaIUWa' www aw,wvw j
rcedUtelj enters Into the drcnlatlon. actlfif ?

..- , .. jl ati.(a.n asm! bnHd US the iJ- -

tem. while the artlre coratlre propirtlei cf the

preparation complete tna wora 01 kj... . .t.i.-. tWww4j-slCo- liver Oil

nerer iJ wactd. U tn from oopUaaant taete. to.

retained eaally by tae weaiaei -
at the priee of the ordinary 011a. W

Scrafula. Aatama. Bro-

nchia.
It eurea Conaa-npUo-

Emaciation, Combe.- - Ccdda, Hemorfnagte

and all laniflnaUt-Uloa- l complain ta

Aa a Wool PnrUUr the Carbolated OH la remark,

ably efldentW nee laSirofalona ASectloai.

nh.nmatlam. rJcieta. e . I itrcajly recemnieaJ-ed- .

Itepurt.'ytng"po"',rm'1,rft,,UC,UIip"
a It tttitnttt Jfiea. PJ ofc

ncaatalnt. g'"L

It acta apon the rational theory of bratDUiai
jniaira6 Dtci wimj! rr Ecttsa ctibi Srrms.
enitillaglttothiewoffthe'dUMao.' -'

8old.ily la wedee-ehip- e bottlea. 'inBeon'ie
.pelled with a double U I?iV& "f
-- Carbolatei " Inirlerin; frjm yonr drasUt. and

inalit npen harln; the rlsh. kind.'- - " S)
OcrJI'r-oCe.,aPtrkPU.S.-


